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Rachel Tibbetts

From: Caroline Ford

Sent: 30 October 2020 16:35

To: DC Support

Cc: Bernadette Owens

Subject: FW: Reference: Scoping report 20/02469/SCOP- Bicester 13

Hi, 

Could you check if the rep below is saved on DEF and add it if not please? I can’t see it on the record but I might 
have missed it. 

Thanks
Caroline

Caroline Ford BA. (Hons) MA MRTPI 
Interim Team Leader – Major Projects Planning Team
Development Management Division
Place and Growth Directorate 
Cherwell District Council 
Tel: 01295 221823 
Email: caroline.ford@cherwell-dc.gov.uk
Web: www.cherwell.gov.uk

Find us on Facebook www.facebook.com/cherwelldistrictcouncil
Follow us on Twitter @Cherwellcouncil 

My usual working hours are: Monday to Friday, 09:00am to 17:15pm.

Coronavirus (COVID-19): In response to the latest Government guidance and until further notice, the Planning 
Service has been set up to work remotely, from home. Customers are asked not to come to Bodicote House but 
instead to phone or email the Planning Service on 01295 227006: planning@cherwell-dc.gov.uk. For the latest 
information about how the Planning Service is impacted by COVID-19, please check the website: www.cherwell-
dc.gov.uk. 

From: David Peckford <David.Peckford@Cherwell-DC.gov.uk> 
Sent: 05 October 2020 17:51
To: Caroline Ford <Caroline.Ford@Cherwell-DC.gov.uk>; Sarah Stevens <Sarah.Stevens@Cherwell-DC.gov.uk>
Subject: FW: Reference: Scoping report 20/02469/SCOP- Bicester 13

FYI

David Peckford
Assistant Director - Planning and Development
Place and Growth Directorate
Cherwell District Council
david.peckford@cherwell-dc.gov.uk
www.cherwell.gov.uk
Facebook www.facebook.com/cherwelldistrictcouncil
Twitter @cherwellcouncil
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Other matters:
A previous application estimated the amount of fill material to be brought into the site as 22,700 cubic 
metres in order to raise the proposed development out of the floodplain. The earthworks programme was 
indicated to last 29 weeks resulting in 14, 20-tonne tipper trucks visiting the site per day. Thus we consider 
that the noise and dust to existing Langford residents will be considerable and the effect of these and 
measures to reduce them should be scoped into the EIA.

We note that two crossing places are considered over Langford Brook to allow people to pass round the 
site. We suggest that this route is restricted to pedestrians in order to keep the path as a footpath rather 
than cycleway, and reduce the impact on the local flora and fauna.

Yours Sincerely,

Susan Hall
On behalf of the Save Gavray Meadows campaign

To Bernadette Owens
cc David Peckford

Save Gavray Meadows is an umbrella organisation covering a group of Bicester residents and their 
supporters who since 2012 have campaigned tirelessly for a secure future for a series of ancient wildlife-
rich meadows on the edge of the town. Their local mandate is significant: a petition to protect the meadows 
raised 1500 signatures in 2014. The meadows include damp hay meadow grasslands, ancient hedgerows, 
ponds and mature trees and are home to rare butterflies, great crested newts and other protected species. 
They are highly valued by the local community as a green lung in the rapidly expanding town. Photographic 
evidence has been compiled and continues to be produced. Working alongside experts in ecology and 
planning, the group has achieved notable successes in preventing inappropriate development of the site 
and continues to push for housing on the adjoining land to be designed sensitively and to provide a means 
to fund essential habitat management for the site. 

Sent from my iPad

This e-mail (including any attachments) may be confidential and may contain legally privileged information. You 
should not disclose its contents to any other person. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender 
immediately. 

Whilst the Council has taken every reasonable precaution to minimise the risk of computer software viruses, it 
cannot accept liability for any damage which you may sustain as a result of such viruses. You should carry out your 
own virus checks before opening the e-mail(and/or any attachments). 

Unless expressly stated otherwise, the contents of this e-mail represent only the views of the sender and does not 
impose any legal obligation upon the Council or commit the Council to any course of action.. 

This e-mail (including any attachments) may be confidential and may contain legally privileged information. You 
should not disclose its contents to any other person. If you are not the intended recipient, please notify the sender 
immediately. 

Whilst the Council has taken every reasonable precaution to minimise the risk of computer software viruses, it 
cannot accept liability for any damage which you may sustain as a result of such viruses. You should carry out your 
own virus checks before opening the e-mail(and/or any attachments). 
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Unless expressly stated otherwise, the contents of this e-mail represent only the views of the sender and does not 
impose any legal obligation upon the Council or commit the Council to any course of action.. 


